God’s Formula for His blessings on a Nation and
Individuals
I have just returned fro m a b rief visit to S witzerland and Nederland and noticed the
sp iritual decline in these two nations. Many churches are empty and in my o wn co untry
churches becoming museums, apartments, restaurants, automob ile shop s and even
Budd hist temples.
I also witnessed the national electio ns in Nederland and listened to the debates of the
politicians. What d id they talk about? Of all the po liticians’ o nly o ne referred to the
necessity o f belief in God ! All the debates were abo ut personal co mfort, social pro grams,
sho rter work ing hours, and government caring for the sick and aged. Out of ten
politicians o nly o ne man mentio ned a perso nal faith in God and God pro vid ing the needs
of the believers.
People as a natio n have turned away from God and do not worship the liv ing God any
mo re b ut seek after personal care and comfort. Mo ney has beco me the focus o f attentio n
and mo ney has taken the p lace o f God and in a way the peop le worship money and thus
have become ido l wo rshipp ers.

What is God’s fo rmula fo r His blessings on a Nation and on individuals
in a nation?
The answe r is fo und in Go d’s Wo rd and His Wo rd never changes. His formula fo r
prosperity a lso does not change. What was relevant fo r Go d’s people four tho usands
years ago is relevant for God’s people today. His Wo rd is everlasting.
God spoke to His peop le through Mo ses and the same message is relevant today. God’s
princip les and formulas never change. In Deuterono my 10 :12 we read, “And now, O
Israel, what does the LORD yo ur God ask o f yo u b ut to fear the LORD your God, to walk
in all his ways, to love him, to serve the LORD your God with all yo ur heart and with all
yo ur so ul, 1 3 and to ob serve the LORD's co mmands and decrees that I am giving yo u
today for yo ur own good?
14. To the LORD yo ur God belo ng the heavens, even the highest heavens, the earth and
everything in it. 1 5 Yet the LORD set his affectio n o n yo ur forefathers and lo ved them,
and he cho se yo u, their descendants, abo ve all the nations, as it is today. 1 6 Circumcise
yo ur hearts, therefore, and do no t be stiff- necked any lo nger. 1 7 For the LORD yo ur God
is God o f gods and Lord o f lords, the great God, mighty and aweso me, who shows no
partiality and accepts no bribes. 1 8 He defends the cause o f the fatherless and the wido w,
and lo ves the alien, giving him food and clo thing. 1 9 And you are to love those who are
aliens, for yo u yo urselves were aliens in Egyp t. 2 0 Fear the LORD yo ur God and serve
him. Ho ld fast to him and take yo ur oaths in his name. 2 1 He is yo ur praise; he is yo ur
God, who performed for yo u those great and aweso me wo nders yo u saw with yo ur own

eyes. 2 2 Yo ur fo refathers who went do wn into Egyp t were seventy in all, and now the
LORD your God has made you as numero us as the stars in the sky.
Deutero no my 11 :1, Lo ve the LORD your God and keep his req uirements, his decrees, his
laws and his commands always. 2 Remember today that yo ur child ren were not the ones
who saw and experienced the d iscip line o f the LORD yo ur God : his majesty, his mighty
hand, his o utstretched arm; 3 the signs he performed and the things he d id in the heart o f
Egypt, both to P harao h king of Egyp t and to his who le co untry; 4 what he did to the
Egyptian army, to its horses and chariots, how he o verwhelmed them with the waters o f
the Red Sea as they were p ursuing yo u, and how the LORD b ro ught lasting ruin o n them.
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It was not your children who saw what he did for yo u in the desert until yo u arrived at
this p lace, 6 and what he d id to Dathan and Ab iram, sons o f Eliab the Reubenite, when
the earth opened its mo uth right in the midd le o f all Israel and swallowed them up with
their ho useho lds, their tents and every living thing that belonged to them. 7 But it was
yo ur o wn eyes that saw all these great things the LORD has do ne.
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Observe therefore all the commands I am giving yo u today, so that yo u may have the
strength to go in and take o ver the land that yo u are crossing the Jordan to po ssess, 9 and
so that you may live lo ng in the land that the LORD swore to your fo refathers to give to
them and their d escendants, a land flo wing with milk and ho ney. 1 0 The land you are
entering to take o ver is not like the land o f Egyp t, fro m which you have come, where yo u
planted yo ur seed and irrigated it by foot as in a vegetab le garden. 1 1 But the land you are
crossing the Jord an to take possessio n of is a land o f mo untains and valleys that d rinks
rain fro m heaven. 12 It is a land the LO RD your God cares fo r; the eyes o f the LORD
yo ur God are co ntinually o n it fro m the beginning o f the year to its end.
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So if you faithfully obey the co mmands I am giving yo u today--to lo ve the LORD yo ur
God and to serve him with all yo ur heart and with all yo ur so ul-- 1 4 then I will send rain
on yo ur land in its season, both autumn and spring rains, so that yo u may gather in yo ur
grain, new wine and o il. 1 5 I will pro vide grass in the fields fo r yo ur cattle, and yo u will
eat and be satisfied.
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Be careful, or you will be enticed to turn away and wo rship o ther gods and bow down
to them. 17 Then the LO RD's anger will b urn against you, and he will shut the heavens so
that it will not rain and the gro und will yield no prod uce, and you will soon perish fro m
the good land the LO RD is giving yo u. 1 8 Fix these words of mine in yo ur hearts and
minds; tie them as symbo ls on yo ur hands and b ind them o n yo ur fo reheads. 1 9 Teach
them to yo ur children, talk ing about them when yo u sit at ho me and when yo u walk alo ng
the road, when yo u lie down and when yo u get up. 2 0 Write them o n the doo rframes o f
yo ur ho uses and o n yo ur gates, 2 1 so that yo ur days and the days o f your children may be
many in the land that the LO RD swore to give your forefathers, as many as the days that
the heavens are above the earth.
In this p assage we learn several things abo ut God.
God is in charge o f heaven and earth.
All belo ngs to Him and was created b y Him and is co ntro lled b y Him.

God lo ves the people He created and cares for them.
God is the God o f gods.
God is the Lord o f lords.
God is a great and awesome God.
God does not discriminate against any one.
God cannot be b ribed. He is a Just God.
God takes care o f the wido ws and the orp hans.
God is all po werful.
God performs wo nders and miracles.

What doe s the LORD your God ask of you?
The answer is found in Deuteronomy 10:12
1. To fear the LORD yo ur God. To fear the Lord means to hono r God and respect Him.
People who do no t fear God live a life o f sin and d isobed ience to His Word.
2. To walk in all his ways. This involves obeying the decrees and co mmands in His
Word. His way is best for any man, woman, bo y o r girl. His way is safe and secure.
To walk in His ways brings protectio n. There is jo y and peace in His ways.
3. To lo ve him. If we lo ve the Lo rd we want to co mmunicate with Him in prayers and
also read and med itate on His Word. When yo u lo ve so me o ne yo u want to be
together and enjo y each o thers company.
4. To serve the LORD yo ur God with all yo ur heart and with all your soul. We serve
the Lo rd in many ways. We serve the Lord in the Ho use o f Worship. We serve the
Lord when we share His Word and tell the Gospel to friends and neighbors. We
serve the Lord when we help o ne another. We serve the Lord when we do all in the
Name o f the Lord.
5. To observe the LORD's co mmands and decrees. It takes time and effo rt to
familiarize o urselves with his co mmands and d ecrees. This involves read ing God’s
Word and memorizing His instructio ns. In God’s Wo rd there are detailed
instructions for family life, business dealings, perso nal attitude and behavior.

What to do with God’s Word?
Again we find the answer in God’s Word as we read Deuteronomy 11:16

”F ix these words o f mine in yo ur hearts and minds; tie them as symbols o n yo ur hands
and b ind them o n yo ur foreheads. 1 9 Teach them to yo ur children, talking abo ut them
when yo u sit at ho me and when you walk along the road, when yo u lie do wn and when
yo u get up. 2 0 Write them o n the doo rframes o f your houses and o n your gates, 2 1 so that
yo ur days and the days of yo ur child ren may b e many in the land that the LORD swore to
give yo ur fo refathers, as many as the days that the heavens are abo ve the earth.”
We need to constantly remember a nd be reminded o f Go d’s instructions a nd teach
the m to our children.

The Blessings from God
The b lessings fro m God are listed in Deuterono my 11 :13, God has pro mised that if we
faithfully obey His co mmands, Love and serve Him with all o ur heart and so ul then He
will pro vide all o ur needs and we will be fully satisfied and lack nothing.

The Curse from God on those who disobey His Word.

Deutero no my 11 :26, “See, I am setting before you today a b lessing and a curse-- 2 7 the
blessing if yo u obey the co mmands o f the LORD yo ur God that I am giving you today; 2 8
the curse if you d isobey the co mmands o f the LORD yo ur God and turn fro m the way
that I co mmand yo u today b y fo llowing o ther gods, which yo u have not k no wn.”

What is the curse?
Deutero no my 11 :17. God’s anger will burn against you. He will shut the heavens and no
rain will co me do wn and this results in suffering and we will soon perish.
There is the b lessing availab le fro m God b ut there is also a curse o f God if we do not
obey His word and pay no attention to His instructio ns. So the challenge to us is to trust
God and obey His Word. Then we will be happ y in Jesus as so beautifully exp lained b y
the so ngwriter…
TRUST AND OB EY
Whe n we walk with the Lord in the light of His word
What a glory He she ds on our way!
While we do His good will, He abides with us s till and with all who will trus t and obe y
Trus t and obey for the re’s no other way
To be happy in Jes us but to trus t and obey.
Not a shadow can rise, not a could in the skies
But His s mile quickly drives it away
Not a doubt nor a fe ar, not a s igh nor a tear
Can abide while we trus t and obe y
Trust and obe y……………………………
Not a burden we be ar, not a sorrow we s hare
But our toil He doth richly re pay
Not a grie f nor a loss, not a frown nor a cross
B ut is blest if we trus t and obey
Trus t and obe y……………………………..
B ut we neve r can prove the de lights of His love
Until all on the altar we lay
For the favor he shows and the joys He bes tows
Are for the m who will trus t and obe y
Trust and obe y………………..
The n in fe llows hip s wee t, we will s it at His feet
Or we ’ll walk by His side in the way
What He s ays we will do
Whe re He sends we will go
Never fe ar, only trust and obey
Trus t and obe y……………………….

